Happy Sabbath Day

Words: Edith S. Tillotson
Music: Grant Colfax Tullar

1. The happy Sabbath Day of rest has come to us again, Its peace-ful
   hours are ev-er blest, 'tis God's own gift to men; And all who car-ry out His law, and

2. The happy Sabbath Day of joy brings light to ev-ry heart, And bless-ings,
   His com-mand-ment keep, Sweet peace will find in heart and mind, and rich re-ward will reap.

3. Oh, happy Sabbath Day of peace, grant un-to us thy light, And may thy
   joy in ser-vice see, And ev-er seek thru all the week, the light we gain from thee!

Chorus

Oh, hap-py, hap-py Sab-bath day, when we de-light to meet, To read the

Ho-ly word of God, and learn its les-sons sweet; Oh, hap-py, hap-py Sab-bath Day,
Happy Sabbath Day

when we delight to meet To read the Holy Word of God, And learn its lessons sweet.